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eaipacity of 650 tois a day. The mines have alreaîdy
lxen cleanîed up, anîîd ore is beilng broken downa sailli-
vient to keep> the furntce butsv. As soon ais the two
old mies, whiclh h1a.ve a eoimibinied capiaicity of about
600 tons, cani be equipped with iin eleetrie feed they,
too, will be blownî iii. TIiis will perhaps take place
within three or four weeks, after whieh tite the
plant will operate coltinuouslv, jitlging fron the
preseit aippea rntice of things."

Ainioiuncemient lias ben male bv Mr. G. O.
Buelanau, of Kaslo, distributor of theî bouinty under
the Aet providing for the pIyient of bounties on
lead contaiiied in lead-bearing ores iniiied in Ciada
thait ail leiad bounxîty claiis up ta .1 îune 30 must be
redered immeliately ais to 60 per cent. thiereof, land
as to the reiaining 40 per cent. as soon ais the ore
shail have been sielted. ''he latter elatims, however,
will not he paid until Marci 31, 11)09, but imust be
sent in ais soo ais Issible. All elaims arising after
du1lv 1 wiIll aîwait the issue of the new formus whiel
aire to be printed by the dejartmnvent, whiel will be
done ais sooi as the Lead Houitv Aet shall laive beci
SigIed by tlie Governor-Geeral. il no ease Can
claims arisilg nilder tlie iew an1d old Acts bc pre-
selited ilpoi thr samille formIli. ThIie claim ls un îder tle
old Aet muiîst be deait with sepaîratelv ais if the busi-
iess had altogether CIosed. A fresh start is to be
made with tle new elaims, tle foris for whiel will

probahly be reeie in Kooteniay somte tite <h11î.iirg
Auîgust.

On .Mav 18, the maiiager of the Vmir mine advised
lis cointpanily by letter, ii part, as follows: "We aire

just now in a very brokent anid twisted poirtion of the
country, but unidouibtedly in pr'oxiiity to a good ore
lxdv. I thiik 1 mil ju1stified in saying tis. We
have struck quite ai bunicli of really good ore, whici
has, so to speak, beei tailed off froua the main ore
boly, aid we aire followinug tle slip by whiel this
taiiii off lias beei effected, and we are naow iii ai big
body of quartz eontaining soue galeniaî. It muust be
remiemîbered that we are going in on tlii- veina fromt
itz extremle n1d, wiere the veln fissure gradîually loses
itself in the hedding planes of the slates, ad iere
instalesl are bouind to occur of the fissure contining
ais a iuere slip, wideninîg ouît in buniehes, aid of Coi-
tortions of the saites genierally, wit aldmuixtlure of
vein iaterial. At the present moment w«e aire, I
firmly believe, just underineath the main body of the
ore." On .lune 2 lie cabled: "Vehi lias been badly
faîulted; speit some tie seareling for; I amu very
glad to informîi yoi that las again beei foiun<d and
look inig weil; now ii ore; assays average $10 per.
ton ; the high-grade ore runs $40."

Frni the )epairtmuent of the Interior, Ottawa, we
have received an excellent muap of the British Co-
Iibia Railway Belt whichu i- distinctly a credit to
the geographer of tlie department, James White,
F.R.G.S. It iq a spai<ial edition prepared undier the

direction of R. E. Yoîung, D.L.S., superintendent of
riilway and swamIuîp lands, and shows lands disposed
of, ailso timuber bertlis, the variouus classes of lands
being shown eaicha in ai separate colouar. Apart fromt
the particular purpvose for wihici it was prepared
the map lias been broiglht, up to daite in regard to the
information ià gives relative to parts of the Province
outside tlie railway belt. llany townus, villages,
streaiis, etc., aire shown, as aire also the routes of
existing railways and of proposed new' ines. The
map is in two sections and is printed oi good paper,
su thait i will serviceable. Another map the samie
departmîent, has beena good cnouglh to seild us is the
Railway Maip of the Dominion of Canada. Thle
several railway systeis in the Dominion are shown
in distinctive culoutrs, w«itl different indictors ais to
whether tliey have bein completed, are iuder con-
struction, or lucated only. Tlie approxiiîate route
of the Grand iTrunik Pacifie railway froi Alberta
througlh British Culumiîbia to tle Pacifie coast espe-
cially interests peuple resident in this Province, and
that is shown on the map. Still otlier useful maps
recived are tlree prepared to accompany the "An-
nual Report of 1000 of the R.N.W. Mounted Po.
lice." Thiesu are (1) Provinces of Alberta and
Saîskatciewan, (2) Northiwestern Canada, (3) Ter-
ritorial Divisions of Canada, Nos. 1 aidl 2 (the latter
in two large sections) show the mounted police sta-
tions in the respective territories covered by then
and, in addition, give niaîel uiseful information in-
cluding tables of distances fromt Athabasca Landing
to iannerouîs points and intermiediate distances along
the winter ruaid fromt Whitehorsc to Dawson, Yukon.
Tliese severail publications are welcomed for their
practical vailue, whlicl uiast bc evident to al] possess-
ing them, and in any way interested in the fields
tlaey respectively Cover.

Ii the couirse of a soiewhat comprehensive review
of mttatters in, whiclh the town of Rosslaind and tribu-
talrs I istrict are liore or less directly inuterested, the
president of the lRosamldl Board of 'Tracde iii his
annuîîîal aiddr'ess recenuîtly made tlie following reference
to the miiniîtg indistry : "Noithstaingthe dif-
fieulties that accuirrd in the earlV part of the year,
with regard to suplîhîies of coal anld coke, nid the
great sIiminp wh icli touk plaice ii the price of mnetals
in the latter part of the year, Rosslan is to bc cou-
gratulatecl on tlhe faiet that its mines continued to
work steadily, while iost of the mines in the Bouin-
dary as well as those in the SloeIm and in otier parts
of the Province were closed down. Tlhis was largely
dlue to the splendid feeling tlait existed between the

ine managemeit and thicir eipjloye-qs, whichi en-
abled themt to meet the clianged conditions and(l con-
tinue the operation of tieir mines on a basis that mas
satista ,r. to all pairties. Anotier factor to be noted
wvas thtaît our iniies beinîg goll aid copper, and the

ohl' salules largely preoiniuîaitiig, we did lot feel
the effeet of the break in) prices of miietals to the
saImie exteit that other flistricts did. It is also


